All Ages Chronological Study Plan

YEAR 1

Volume 1: In The Beginning

Unit 1: God Created Everything (Genesis, Job)

Session 1
Adults & Students: God’s Good World
(Genesis 1; Colossians 1:15-18)
Preschool & Kids: God Created the World (Genesis 1)

Session 2
Adults & Students: God’s Good People (Genesis 1–2)
Preschool & Kids: God Created People (Genesis 1–2)

Session 3
Adults & Students: Sin and God’s Good News (Genesis 3–4)
Preschool & Kids: Sin Entered the World (Genesis 3)

Session 4
Adults & Students: Sin and God’s Grace (Genesis 6–9)
Preschool & Kids: Noah and the Ark (Genesis 6–9)

Session 5
Adults & Students: Sin and God’s Authority
(Genesis 11; Isaiah 55:8-9)
Preschool & Kids: The Tower of Babel (Genesis 11)

Session 6
Adults & Students: Suffering and God’s Presence (Job)
Preschool & Kids: The Suffering of Job (Job)

Unit 2: God Formed a Nation (Genesis)

Session 1
Adults & Students: God Makes a Promise
(Genesis 12; 15; 17)
Preschool & Kids: God’s Covenant with Abraham
(Genesis 12; 15; 17)

Session 2
Adults & Students: God Foreshadows His Promise
(Genesis 22; Hebrews 11:17-19)
Preschool & Kids: Abraham and Isaac (Genesis 22)

Session 3
Adults & Students: God Provides for His Promise
(Genesis 24)
Preschool & Kids: Isaac and Rebekah (Genesis 24)

Session 4
Adults & Students: God Renews His Promise
(Genesis 25–26)
Preschool & Kids: God’s Promise to Isaac (Genesis 25–26)

Unit 3: The Nation Grew (Genesis)

Session 1
Adults & Students: God’s Mercy to a Deceiver
(Genesis 27–28)
Preschool & Kids: Jacob and Esau (Genesis 27–28)

Session 2
Adults & Students: God’s Gift of Love
(Genesis 29–31)
Preschool & Kids: Jacob and Rachel (Genesis 29–31)

Session 3
Adults & Students: God’s New Name for Jacob
(Genesis 32–35)
Preschool & Kids: Jacob’s New Name (Genesis 32–33)

Volume 2: Out of Egypt

Unit 4: God’s People in Egypt (Genesis, Exodus)

Session 1
Adults & Students: God Redeems Betrayal (Genesis 37)
Preschool & Kids: Joseph Sent to Egypt (Genesis 37)

Session 2
Adults & Students: God Redeems Adversity (Genesis 39–41)
Preschool & Kids: Joseph Explained Dreams (Genesis 39–41)
## Session 3
Adults & Students: God Overrides Evil with Good  
*(Genesis 42; 45; 50)*
Preschool & Kids: Joseph Saved His Family  
*(Genesis 42–46; 50)*

**CHRISTMAS**  
Adults & Students: The Prince of Peace *(Isaiah 9)*
Preschool & Kids: Jesus Was Born - The Prince of Peace  
*(Isaiah 9; Luke 2)*

## Session 4
Adults & Students: God Hears His People *(Exodus 1–4)*
Preschool & Kids: Moses Was Born and Called *(Exodus 1–4)*

## Session 5
Adults & Students: God Frees His People *(Exodus 5–12)*
Preschool & Kids: The Plagues and the Passover *(Exodus 5–12)*

## Session 6
Adults & Students: God Delivers His People *(Exodus 13–15)*
Preschool & Kids: The Red Sea Crossing *(Exodus 13–15)*

## Unit 5: Toward the Promised Land (Exodus)

### Session 1
Adults & Students: A Test in the Wilderness  
*(Exodus 15–17; 1 Corinthians 10:1-6)*
Preschool & Kids: Bread from Heaven *(Exodus 15–17)*

### Session 2
Adults & Students: A Leader’s Wisdom *(Exodus 18)*
Preschool & Kids: Jethro Helped Moses *(Exodus 18)*

### Session 3
Adults & Students: A Law for God’s People *(Exodus 19–20)*
Preschool & Kids: The Ten Commandments *(Exodus 19–20)*

## Unit 6: Worship in the Wilderness (Exodus, Leviticus)

### Session 1
Adults & Students: An Image of Idolatry *(Exodus 32; 34)*
Preschool & Kids: The Golden Calf *(Exodus 32; 34)*

## Session 2
Adults & Students: A Place for God’s Presence *(Exodus 35–40)*
Preschool & Kids: The Tabernacle Was Built *(Exodus 35–40)*

## Session 3
Adults & Students: A Picture of Atonement *(Leviticus 16)*
Preschool & Kids: Rules for Sacrifice *(Leviticus)*

## Volume 3: Into the Promised Land

### Unit 7: Wandering in the Wilderness (Numbers, Deuteronomy)

#### Session 1
Adults & Students: The Rebellion of God’s People  
*(Numbers 13–14)*
Preschool & Kids: Joshua and Caleb *(Numbers 13–14)*

#### Session 2
Adults & Students: The Promise of God’s Provision  
*(Numbers 20–21; John 3:14-15)*
Preschool & Kids: The Bronze Snake *(Numbers 20–21)*

#### Session 3
Adults & Students: The Blessings on God’s People  
*(Numbers 22–24; 1 Corinthians 15:25-26)*
Preschool & Kids: Balaam and Balak *(Numbers 22–24)*

#### Session 4
Adults & Students: The Promise of God’s Presence  
*(Deuteronomy 31–34)*
Preschool & Kids: Moses’ Farewell *(Deuteronomy 31–34)*

## Unit 8: Conquering the Land (Joshua)

#### Session 1
Adults & Students: The Call to Courage *(Joshua 1–4)*
Preschool & Kids: Crossing the Jordan *(Joshua 1–4)*

#### Session 2
Adults & Students: The Promise of Victory *(Joshua 2; 6)*
Preschool & Kids: The Battle of Jericho *(Joshua 2; 6)*

#### Session 3
Adults & Students: The Provision of Peace *(Joshua 10–11)*
Preschool & Kids: Taking the Land *(Joshua 10–11; 24)*
EASTER
Adults & Students: Fear Gives Way (Matthew 26–28)
Preschool & Kids: Jesus’ Crucifixion and Resurrection - Have No Fear (Matthew 26–28)

Unit 9: The Cycle of Judges (Judges, Ruth)

Session 1
Adults & Students: The Pattern of Rebellion (Judges 1–3)
Preschool & Kids: Israel’s Unfaithfulness (Judges 1–3)

Session 2
Adults & Students: The Wisdom of a Deliverer (Judges 4–5)
Preschool & Kids: Deborah and Barak (Judges 4–5)

Session 3
Adults & Students: The Weakness of a Rescuer (Judges 6–8)
Preschool & Kids: Gideon (Judges 6–8)

Session 4
Adults & Students: The Humiliation of the Proud (Judges 13–16)
Preschool & Kids: Samson (Judges 13–16)

Session 5
Adults & Students: The Hope of Redemption (Ruth)
Preschool & Kids: Ruth and Boaz (Ruth)

Volume 4: The Kingdom Provided

Unit 10: Samuel and King Saul (1 Samuel)

Session 1
Adults & Students: God Calls a Prophet (1 Samuel 1–3)
Preschool & Kids: Hannah and Samuel (1 Samuel 1–3)

Session 2
Adults & Students: God Rescues His Ark (1 Samuel 4–6)
Preschool & Kids: The Ark Was Captured (1 Samuel 4–6)

Session 3
Adults & Students: God Rejects a King (1 Samuel 8–15)
Preschool & Kids: Israel’s First King (1 Samuel 8–15)

Unit 11: Great King David (1–2 Samuel, Psalms)

Session 1
Adults & Students: A Shepherd Slay a Giant (1 Samuel 16–17)
Preschool & Kids: David Was Anointed (1 Samuel 16–17)

Session 2
Adults & Students: A Fugitive Spares His Rival (1 Samuel 24)
Preschool & Kids: David Showed Mercy (1 Samuel 24)

Session 3
Adults & Students: A Servant Receives God’s Promise (2 Samuel 6–7)
Preschool & Kids: God’s Covenant with David (2 Samuel 6–7)

Session 4
Adults & Students: A King Shows Kindness (2 Samuel 9)
Preschool & Kids: David’s Kindness (2 Samuel 9)

Session 5
Adults & Students: A Sinner Receives Forgiveness (2 Samuel 11–12; Psalm 51)
Preschool & Kids: David Sinned and Was Restored (2 Samuel 11–12; Psalm 51)

Session 6
Adults & Students: The Good Shepherd (Psalm 23)
Preschool & Kids: David’s Psalm (Psalm 23)

Unit 12: Wise King Solomon
(1 Kings, Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, Song of Songs)

Session 1
Adults & Students: A Son Requests Wisdom (1 Kings 2–3)
Preschool & Kids: Solomon Asked for Wisdom (1 Kings 2–3)

Session 2
Adults & Students: A Son Learns True Wisdom (Ecclesiastes 1–2)
Preschool & Kids: Wisdom for God’s People (Proverbs; Ecclesiastes; Song of Songs)

Session 3
Adults & Students: A Son Builds the Temple (1 Kings 6–8)
Preschool & Kids: Solomon Built the Temple (1 Kings 6–8)

Session 4
Adults & Students: A Son Rejects Wisdom (1 Kings 11–12)
Preschool & Kids: The Kingdom Divided (1 Kings 11–12)
YEAR 2
Volume 5: A Nation Divided

Unit 13: Elijah and Elisha (1–2 Kings)

**Session 1**
Adults & Students: The Pictures of God’s Authority
(1 Kings 17)
Preschool & Kids: Elijah and the Widow (1 Kings 17)

**Session 2**
Adults & Students: The Signs of God’s Presence
(1 Kings 18–19)
Preschool & Kids: Elijah at Mount Carmel (1 Kings 18–19)

**Session 3**
Adults & Students: The Gift of God’s Power
(1 Kings 19; 2 Kings 2)
Preschool & Kids: Elijah and Elisha (2 Kings 2)

Session 4
Adults & Students: The Visions of God’s Strength
(2 Kings 6–7)
Preschool & Kids: Elisha and the Army (2 Kings 6–7)

Unit 14: The Northern Kingdom of Israel
(2 Kings, Hosea, Jonah)

**Session 1**
Adults & Students: A Rebellious People Receive Mercy (Jonah)
Preschool & Kids: Jonah, Prophet to Nineveh (Jonah)

**Session 2**
Adults & Students: An Unfaithful People Receive Love (Hosea)
Preschool & Kids: Hosea, Prophet to Israel (Hosea)

**Session 3**
Adults & Students: An Idolatrous People Receive Judgment
(2 Kings 17)
Preschool & Kids: Israel Taken Captive (2 Kings 17)

Unit 15: The Southern Kingdom of Judah
(2 Chronicles, Isaiah, Jeremiah, Ezekiel, Habakkuk)

**Session 1**
Adults & Students: God Promises a Suffering Servant
(Isaiah 52–53)
Preschool & Kids: Isaiah, Prophet to Judah (Isaiah 6; 53)

Session 2
Adults & Students: God Accepts a People’s Repentance
(2 Chronicles 29; 34–35)
Preschool & Kids: Hezekiah and Josiah
(2 Chronicles 29; 34–35)

Session 3
Adults & Students: God Declares a New Covenant
(Jeremiah 31)
Preschool & Kids: Jeremiah, Prophet to Judah (Jeremiah)

Session 4
Adults & Students: God Answers a Confused Prophet
(Habakkuk)
Preschool & Kids: Habakkuk the Prophet (Habakkuk)

Session 5
Adults & Students: God Disciplines a Rebellious People
(2 Chronicles 36)
Preschool & Kids: Judah Taken Captive (2 Chronicles 36)

Session 6
Adults & Students: God Pictures a Future Hope (Ezekiel 37)
Preschool & Kids: Ezekiel Gave Hope (Ezekiel 37)

Volume 6: A People Restored

Unit 16: Hope in Exile (Daniel)

**Session 1**
Adults & Students: God’s Presence Sustains His People
(Daniel 1–3)
Preschool & Kids: The Fiery Furnace (Daniel 3)

**Session 2**
Adults & Students: God’s Authority Sustains His People
(Daniel 4)
Preschool & Kids: Nebuchadnezzar’s Dream (Daniel 4)

**Session 3**
Adults & Students: God’s Protection Sustains His People
(Daniel 6)
Preschool & Kids: Daniel in the Lions’ Den (Daniel 6)

CHRISTMAS
Adults & Students: Immanuel, God with Us (Matthew 1)
Preschool & Kids: Jesus Was Born - God With Us (Matthew 1)
Session 4
Adults & Students: God’s Promises Sustain His People (Daniel 7–12)
Preschool & Kids: Daniel’s Dream (Daniel 7)

Unit 17: Return to the Land (Ezra, Obadiah, Haggai, Zechariah)

Session 1
Adults & Students: The Vision of Future Justice (Obadiah)
Preschool & Kids: Obadiah the Prophet (Obadiah)

Session 2
Adults & Students: The Return of Exiles (Ezra 1–3)
Preschool & Kids: The Captives Came Home (Ezra 1–3)

Session 3
Adults & Students: The Rebuilding of the Temple (Ezra 4–6; Haggai)
Preschool & Kids: The Temple Was Rebuilt (Ezra 4–6, Haggai)

Session 4
Adults & Students: The Promise of a Coming King (Zechariah)
Preschool & Kids: Zechariah the Prophet (Zechariah)

Unit 18: The People Restored (Nehemiah, Esther, Malachi)

Session 1
Adults & Students: God Saves His People Through a Queen (Esther)
Preschool & Kids: Esther Saved Her People (Esther)

Session 2
Adults & Students: God Protects His People Through a Cupbearer (Nehemiah 1–7)
Preschool & Kids: The Walls Rebuilt (Nehemiah 1–6)

Session 3
Adults & Students: God Revives His People Through a Scribe (Nehemiah 8–13)
Preschool & Kids: God’s People Repented (Nehemiah 8–13)

Session 4
Adults & Students: God Warns His People Through a Prophet (Malachi)
Preschool & Kids: Malachi the Prophet (Malachi)

Volume 7: Jesus the Messiah

Unit 19: Into the World (Matthew, Luke, John)

Session 1
Adults & Students: Jesus Is the Last Adam (Luke 3; Romans 5:12–21)
Preschool & Kids: From Adam to Jesus (Matthew 1; Luke 3; John 1)

Session 2
Adults & Students: John, the Herald, Is Born (Luke 1)
Preschool & Kids: John Was Born (Luke 1)

Session 3
Adults & Students: Jesus, the Deliverer, Is Born (Luke 1–2)
Preschool & Kids: Jesus Was Born - Jesus the Deliverer (Luke 2)

Session 4
Adults & Students: Jesus Is Dedicated (Luke 2)
Preschool & Kids: Jesus Was Dedicated (Luke 2)

Session 5
Adults & Students: Jesus at the Temple (Luke 2)
Preschool & Kids: Jesus as a Child (Matthew 2; Luke 2)

Unit 20: Prepare the Way (Matthew, Mark, Luke, John)

Session 1
Adults & Students: Jesus Is Baptized (Matthew 3)
Preschool & Kids: Jesus’ Baptism (Matthew 3; Mark 1; Luke 3; John 1)

EASTER
Adults & Students: Alive with Christ (1 Corinthians 15)
Preschool & Kids: Jesus’ Crucifixion and Resurrection - Alive with Christ (Matthew 26–28; 1 Corinthians 15)

Session 2
Adults & Students: Jesus Is Tempted (Luke 4)
Preschool & Kids: Jesus’ Temptation (Matthew 4; Mark 1; Luke 4)

Session 3
Adults & Students: John Points to Jesus (John 1:3)
Preschool & Kids: John Pointed to Jesus (Matthew 3; John 1:3)
Session 4
Adults & Students: Jesus Calls His Disciples (Luke 5–6)
Preschool & Kids: Jesus Called Disciples
(Matthew 4; 9; Mark 1–3; Luke 5–6)

Unit 21: Among the People (Mark, Luke, John)
Session 1
Adults & Students: Jesus Reveals His Power (Mark 1–2)
Preschool & Kids: Jesus’ Early Miracles (Mark 1)

Session 2
Adults & Students: Jesus Reveals His Mission (Luke 4)
Preschool & Kids: Jesus Taught in Nazareth (Luke 4)

Session 3
Adults & Students: Jesus Teaches About New Birth (John 3)
Preschool & Kids: Jesus and Nicodemus (John 3)

Session 4
Adults & Students: Jesus Teaches About Living Water (John 4)
Preschool & Kids: Jesus and the Samaritan Woman (John 4)

Volume 8: Jesus the Servant

Unit 22: Jesus the Healer (Mark, Luke, John)
Session 1
Adults & Students: Jesus Heals Ten Lepers (Luke 17)
Preschool & Kids: Jesus Healed Ten Men (Luke 17)

Session 2
Adults & Students: Jesus Heals a Woman and Raises a Girl
(Mat mark 5)
Preschool & Kids: Jesus Healed a Woman and a Girl (Mark 5)

Session 3
Adults & Students: Jesus Heals a Man at Bethesda (John 5)
Preschool & Kids: Jesus Healed a Man Who Was Lame
(John 5)

Session 4
Adults & Students: Jesus Heals a Man Born Blind (John 9)
Preschool & Kids: Jesus Healed a Man Who Was Blind
(John 9)

Unit 23: Jesus the Teacher (Matthew, Luke, John)
Session 1
Adults & Students: Jesus Teaches About Discipleship
(Matthew 5–7)
Preschool & Kids: The Sermon on the Mount (Matthew 5–7)

Session 2
Adults & Students: Jesus Teaches About the Cost of
Discipleship (Luke 9; 14)
Preschool & Kids: The Cost of Following Jesus
(Matthew 8; 16; Luke 9; 14)

Session 3
Adults & Students: Jesus Teaches About Prayer (Luke 11; 18)
Preschool & Kids: Jesus Taught About Prayer (Luke 11; 18)

Session 4
Adults & Students: Jesus Teaches About Treasure (Luke 12)
Preschool & Kids: Jesus Taught About Possessions (Luke 12)

Session 5
Adults & Students: Jesus Teaches About the Good Shepherd
(John 10)
Preschool & Kids: The Good Shepherd (John 10)

Unit 24: Jesus the Miracle-Worker
(Matthew, Mark, Luke, John)

Session 1
Adults & Students: Jesus Casts Out a Demon (Luke 8)
Preschool & Kids: Jesus Calmed a Storm
(Matthew 8; Mark 4–5; Luke 8)

Session 2
Adults & Students: Jesus Feeds a Multitude (John 6)
Preschool & Kids: Jesus Fed a Crowd
(Matthew 14; Mark 6; Luke 9; John 6)

Session 3
Adults & Students: Jesus Walks on Water (Matthew 14)
Preschool & Kids: Jesus Walked on Water
(Matthew 14; Mark 6; John 6)

Session 4
Adults & Students: Jesus Is Transfigured (Matthew 17)
Preschool & Kids: Jesus Showed His Glory
(Matthew 17; Mark 9; Luke 9)
### YEAR 3

#### Volume 9: Jesus the Savior

**Unit 25: The Kingdom to Come**  
*(Matthew, Luke, John)*

| Session 1 | Adults & Students: Jesus Tells the Kingdom Parables *(Matthew 13)*  
|           | Preschool & Kids: Kingdom Parables *(Matthew 13)*  
| Session 2 | Adults & Students: Jesus Tells the Parable of the Sons *(Luke 15)*  
|           | Preschool & Kids: Three Parables *(Luke 15)*  
| Session 3 | Adults & Students: Jesus Teaches Difficult Truths *(John 6)*  
|           | Preschool & Kids: Jesus’ Hard Teachings *(John 6)*  
| Session 4 | Adults & Students: Jesus Raises Lazarus *(John 11)*  
|           | Preschool & Kids: Jesus Raised Lazarus *(John 11)*  

#### Unit 26: To the Cross  
*(Matthew, Mark, Luke, John)*

| Session 1 | Adults & Students: Jesus Enters Jerusalem *(Luke 19)*  
|           | Preschool & Kids: Jesus’ Triumphal Entry *(Matthew 21; Mark 11; Luke 19; John 12)*  
| Session 2 | Adults & Students: Jesus Is Questioned *(Mark 12)*  
|           | Preschool & Kids: Jesus Was Questioned *(Matthew 22; Mark 12; Luke 20)*  
| Session 3 | Adults & Students: Jesus Shares the Last Supper *(Luke 22)*  
|           | Preschool & Kids: The Last Supper *(Matthew 26; Mark 14; Luke 22; John 13)*  
| Session 4 | Adults & Students: Jesus Is Arrested *(Mark 14–15)*  
|           | Preschool & Kids: Jesus Was Arrested *(Matthew 26–27)*  
| Session 5 | Adults & Students: Jesus Is Crucified *(Mark 15)*  
|           | Preschool & Kids: Jesus’ Crucifixion *(Matthew 26–27; John 18–19)*  

#### Unit 27: Out of the Grave  
*(Matthew, Luke, John, Acts)*

| Session 1 | Adults & Students: Jesus Is Resurrected *(John 20)*  
|           | Preschool & Kids: Jesus’ Resurrection *(Matthew 28; John 20)*  
| Session 2 | Adults & Students: Jesus Encounters Two Disciples *(Luke 24)*  
|           | Preschool & Kids: The Emmaus Disciples *(Luke 24)*  
| Session 3 | Adults & Students: Jesus Prepares His Disciples *(John 20)*  
|           | Preschool & Kids: Jesus Appeared to the Disciples *(Luke 24; John 20)*  
| Session 4 | Adults & Students: Jesus Commissions His Disciples *(Matthew 28; Acts 1)*  
|           | Preschool & Kids: Jesus Returned to Heaven *(Matthew 28; Acts 1)*  

#### Volume 10: The Mission Begins

**Unit 28: The Holy Spirit Empowers** *(Acts, 1–2 Peter)*

| Session 1 | Adults & Students: Transformed by the Holy Spirit *(Acts 2)*  
|           | Preschool & Kids: The Holy Spirit Came *(Acts 2)*  
| Session 2 | Adults & Students: Empowered by the Holy Spirit *(Acts 3–4)*  
|           | Preschool & Kids: Peter Healed a Man *(Acts 3–4)*  
| CHRISTMAS | Adults & Students: The Word Became Flesh *(John 1)*  
|           | Preschool & Kids: Jesus Was Born - The Word Became Flesh *(John 1)*  
| Session 3 | Adults & Students: Showing Christ During Trials *(1 Peter 1–3)*  
|           | Preschool & Kids: Faithful in Hard Times *(1 Peter 1–2)*  
| Session 4 | Adults & Students: Pursuing Godly Living *(2 Peter 1)*  
|           | Preschool & Kids: Living Like Jesus *(2 Peter 1)*  

---
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Unit 29: The Early Church (Acts, Romans, James)

Session 1
Adults & Students: Living Generously (Acts 4–5)
Preschool & Kids: Ananias and Sapphira (Acts 4–5)

Session 2
Adults & Students: Trusting in Christ in Life and Death
(Acts 6–7)
Preschool & Kids: Stephen's Sermon (Acts 6–7)

Session 3
Adults & Students: Trusting in the Gospel of Jesus
(Romans 1–11)
Preschool & Kids: The Good News (Romans 5–6)

Session 4
Adults & Students: Living Out the Gospel of Jesus
(James 1–2)
Preschool & Kids: Doers of the Word (James 1–2)

Unit 30: The Church Grew
(Acts, 2 Corinthians, Colossians)

Session 1
Adults & Students: Proclaiming the Gospel of Jesus (Acts 8)
Preschool & Kids: Philip and the Ethiopian (Acts 8)

Session 2
Adults & Students: Confronted by the Gospel of Jesus
(Acts 9)
Preschool & Kids: Paul Met Jesus (Acts 8–9)

Session 3
Adults & Students: Experiencing New Identity in the
Gospel of Jesus (Colossians 2–3)
Preschool & Kids: New Life in Jesus (Colossians 2–3)

Session 4
Adults & Students: Holding Fast to the Gospel of Jesus
(2 Corinthians 11–12)
Preschool & Kids: Guarding the Truth (2 Corinthians 11)

Volume 11: The Church United

Unit 31: From Jews to Gentiles (Acts, Hebrews)

Session 1
Adults & Students: The Church Is Sent to All People
(Acts 10–11)
Preschool & Kids: Peter and Cornelius (Acts 10)

Session 2
Adults & Students: The Church Is Sent to
Encourage New Believers (Acts 11)
Preschool & Kids: Barnabas in Antioch (Acts 11)

Session 3
Adults & Students: The Church Is Sent to Proclaim Jesus
(Hebrews 1–10)
Preschool & Kids: Jesus Is Better (Hebrews 1–8)

Session 4
Adults & Students: The Church Is Sent to Demonstrate Faith
(Hebrews 11–12)
Preschool & Kids: The Hall of Faith (Hebrews 11)

EASTER
Adults & Students: From Despair to Joy (John 20)
Preschool & Kids: Jesus’ Crucifixion and Resurrection -
From Sadness to Joy (Matthew 26–28; John 20)

Unit 32: Making Disciples
(Acts, 1 Corinthians, 1–2 Timothy, Titus)

Session 1
Adults & Students: The Church Is Sent to Trust God
(Acts 12)
Preschool & Kids: Peter Escaped from Prison (Acts 12)

Session 2
Adults & Students: The Church Is Sent to the World
(Acts 13–14)
Preschool & Kids: Paul’s First Journey (Acts 13–14)

Session 3
Adults & Students: The Church Is United in the Gospel
(1 Corinthians 1; John 17:20-23)
Preschool & Kids: The Church Divided (1 Corinthians 1–6)
Session 4
Adults & Students: The Church Is United Under Godly Leaders (2 Timothy 1–2)
Preschool & Kids: Letters to Church Leaders (1–2 Timothy; Titus)

Unit 33: A Firm Foundation (Acts, Galatians, 1–2 Thessalonians)

Session 1
Adults & Students: The Church Is United in the Essentials (Acts 15)
Preschool & Kids: The Jerusalem Council (Acts 15)

Session 2
Adults & Students: The Church Is United in Love (Acts 15–18)

Session 3
Adults & Students: The Church Is United in Faith (Galatians 3)
Preschool & Kids: No Other Gospel (Galatians 1–3)

Session 4
Adults & Students: The Church Is United in Hope (1 Thessalonians 4–5)
Preschool & Kids: Paul Gave Hope (1–2 Thessalonians)

Volume 12: All Things New

Unit 34: Fight the Good Fight (Acts, Ephesians, Philippians)

Session 1
Adults & Students: Persevering in the Mission (Acts 18–21)
Preschool & Kids: Paul’s Third Journey (Acts 18–21)

Session 2
Adults & Students: Continuing Through Opposition (Acts 21–23)
Preschool & Kids: Paul Was Arrested (Acts 21–23)

Session 3
Adults & Students: Breaking Down Barriers (Ephesians 2–4)
Preschool & Kids: Together in Jesus (Ephesians 2–3)

Session 4
Adults & Students: Pressing Toward the Goal (Philippians 3)
Preschool & Kids: Running the Race (Philippians 3)

Unit 35: Finishing Strong (Acts, Philemon, 1 John, Jude)

Session 1
Adults & Students: Preaching in All Circumstances (Acts 24–26)

Session 2
Adults & Students: Clinging to the Promises of God (Acts 27–28)
Preschool & Kids: Paul’s Shipwreck (Acts 27–28)

Session 3
Adults & Students: Living in Grace (Philemon)
Preschool & Kids: Brothers in Christ (Philemon)

Session 4
Adults & Students: Obeying from Love (1 John 2–3)
Preschool & Kids: Children of God (1 John 2–3)

Session 5
Adults & Students: Defending the Faith (Jude)
Preschool & Kids: Defending the Faith (Jude)

Unit 36: Come, Lord Jesus (Revelation)

Session 1
Adults & Students: The Redeemer Reveals His Glory (Revelation 1)
Preschool & Kids: John’s Vision of Jesus (Revelation 1)

Session 2
Adults & Students: The Redeemer Calls His People Toward Renewal (Revelation 2–3)
Preschool & Kids: Letters to the Seven Churches (Revelation 2–3)

Session 3
Adults & Students: The Redeemer Is Worshiped (Revelation 4–5)
Preschool & Kids: Before the Throne (Revelation 4–5)

Session 4
Adults & Students: The Redeemer Returns (Revelation 19–22)
Preschool & Kids: Jesus Will Return (Revelation 19–22)